NEEDS LIST (updated 6.22.22)
SUMMER SUPPLIES: lunch box foods (chips, lunchables, fruit, cookies, juice boxes, crackers, pretzels, jello,
pudding), beach towels, water shoes, sandals, flip flops, sunblock, bug spray, hats, girls bathing suits, refillable
water bottles, picture frames
SNACKS: chips (individual bags), microwave popcorn, applesauce, Hot Pockets, Pizza Rolls, fruit cups, fruit snacks,
jello cups, pudding cups, juice boxes, Gatorades, Capri Sun, cookies, beef jerky, animal crackers, corn dogs,
taquitos, Cup-O-Noodles, ramen, ice cream/cones, popsiclesÂ
CONDIMENTS: taco seasoning, mayo, ketchup, salt, pepper, mustard, vegetable & olive oil, taco seasoning
packets, parmesan cheese (powder & shredded), teriyaki sauce, soy sauce, Pam cooking spray, lemon juice, hot
sauce, vinegar, BBQ sauce, olives, spices (cinnamon, cumin, paprika, garlic powder, Italian seasoning), chicken or
beef broth
CANNED GOODS: tuna, chicken, beans (red, pinto, black), baked beans, any vegetables, any fruits, pasta sauce,
green olives, beef broth, chicken broth, Vienna sausages, any Chef Boyardee, tomato sauce, salad dressings
(Ranch, Italian, Thousand Island), peanut butter, jelly (any flavor), sloppy joe mix
MEATS: ground beef or turkey, hamburgers, hot dogs, pork loin, pork chops, ribs, chicken breasts, steak (to make
pepper steak), chicken wings/drummettes, stew meat (beef & pork), beef roasts, quarter leg chickens, any fish/fish
sticks, sausage, meatballs
DRY GOODS: white rice, pasta (no wheat), sugar (white & brown), white bread, hamburger/hot dog buns,
Hamburger/Tuna Helper, mac & cheese, corn starch, bread crumbs, saltine crackersÂ
DAIRY: milk, eggs, butter, cheese of any/all kinds & flavors (block, shredded, sliced, etc.), cream cheese
BREAKFAST FOODS: dry cereals, eggs, frozen waffles, bacon, sausage, egg sandwiches, hash brown patties,
oatmeal packets, Pop Tarts, granola bars, fresh/frozen fruit, regular/medium coffee, pancake mix, syrup, biscuit mix
BEVERAGES: milk, Gatorade, apple juice, white grape juice, drink boxes, powdered drink mixes, Capri Sun,
HYGIENE & CLEANING SUPPLIES: body wash (all scents), liquid laundry detergent, bleach, dryer sheets,
Clorox wipes, razors, shaving cream, hairbrushes, toothpaste, toothbrushes, hydrocortisone cream, sunblock, Ziploc
bags, kitchen tupperware, trash bags, batteries (AA, AAA, C, D), fragrance beads (for laundry), paper towels, toilet
paper, lysol spray, Magic Erasers, paper plates, plastic silverware, solid color twin sheets, twin blankets
KITCHEN & DINING ROOM ITEMS: cooks knives, commerical pressure cooker, conveyor toaster (120v), large
pots & pans, cutting boards, disposable serveware (plates, cups, bowls), plasticware (forks, spoons, knives),
melamine plastic plates & cup sets
KIDS & CAREGIVERS HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: 40 inch TV (x2), upright stick vacuums, 3 water coolers (for 5
gallon jugs), generator (x3), air fryers, countertop George Foreman grills, floor stand fans, 4-slice toasters,
stackable washer/dryer, twin mattresses, twin wooden bed frames, couch & loveseat sets (leather), tall dressers
CLOTHING: jeans, pants, long sleeve t-shirts, sweatshirts and hoodies (pullover or front zip), socks, underwear,
sneakers, large duffle bags
PROPERTY ITEMS: 2 water coolers (for 5 gallon jugs), wet/dry vac mop, heavy-duty picnic table/benches,
landscaping supplies (mulch, flowers, bushes), outdoor furniture
GIFT CARDS: Target, Walmart, Ross, Big Lots, Publix, Aldi, McDonaldâ€™s (any fast food), Movie Passes, Bowling,
Putt Putt, Indoor Trampoline, Restaurant Gift Cards, Local Parks, etc.
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR ANYTHING YOU CAN DO TO HELP!

